[An experimental study of potentiated aqueous solutions].
A systematic study was undertaken of luminescent aqueous solutions of homeopathic preparation of sodium chloride at a dilution from D1 to D30, produced by "Weleda" company (Moscow) was carried out. It was shown that intensity of luminescence versus the degree of dilution is a non-monotonous function with several maxima, the main maximum corresponds to 13-14 decimal dilution. The dynamics of spectra was registered for several weeks. A systematic study of water samples (D1-D30) exposed to a similar procedure of potentization but without salt addition was also performed. The difference in the luminescence spectra of water of different stages of potentization was shown. The motility of infusoria Spirostoma ambiquum in solutions being examined was studied. A significant negative correlation between the infusoria motility and luminescence intensity was registered.